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STRAHORN MAY BEGIN
WORK SOON.

1 1i, Young Suggested to Represent
llond Commercial Club In Secur-

ing DcrtN llctwecn Hero

and Fort Hock.

(From Thursilny's Dally.)
As soon as the right of way en

Demi ami 'Fort Hock can bo
procured the Strahorn rallroail will
probably bosln construction. This
was Indicated in a letter which 11. J.
Ovcrturf, manager of the Commercial
club, has just received from Mr.
Strahorn.

Tho railroad builder Is very
anxious to have secured through tho
Demi Commercial club tho remainder
of the right ot way at this end of tho
lino. Hecently Mr. Ovcrturf took
tho matter up with tho Silver Lake
and Lakeview people with tho result
that 20 residents havo written him
stating that the construction of tho
road Is of the utmost importanco and
that every effort should be made to
prevent delay in getting It completed.
Tho signers ot the paper suggested
that F. L. Young be allowed to rep-

resent the Dend Commercial club In
securing tho right of way from tho
Junction at Horse Ridge south.

Mr. Young Is Willing.
Mr. Yourvg called on Mr. Ovcrturf

yesterday afternoon to get his view
on tho matter, stating that ho would
come In early next year, and If the
club gives its consent, would devoto
himself to tho work.

Mr. Young is well acquainted with
practically all of tho residents on tho
right of way between here and Lake- -

view. He has been engaged in hauling
soda from Alkali Lake.

Tho survey and maps are complet-
ed, accorodlag to Mr. Ovcrturf and it
now only remains to secure tho right
of way. Mr. Overturf spent a por-

tion of last summer working cast of
tho junction and secured deeds be-

tween Horse Ridge and Riley.
Mr. Strahorn has written Mr. Over-

turf that it is impossible to make any
definite promises regarding the road
until tho right of way is settled.

GERMAN FEARS BEING
CALLED AN ENEMY
(From Thursday's Dally.)

Because he was afraid somebody
would say he was causing trouble on
account ot being a German, Herman
Becker, an employe at onu of the log-

ging camps, reported last night to
Sheriff Roberts and stated his situa-
tion.

"I've been away from Germany
long enough not to be In sympathy
with that country,1' ho said, "but I

haven't stayed in any ono place the
length ot time required for naturali
zation." The sheriff made a record
of bis case and advised Mr. Decker
what ho had b.st do In order to allay
any suspicions. '

Highest cash prlco paid for all
kind of furs, hides, wool, pelts.
Urlggs' Second Hand Store. 323c

LOUIS BENNETT BUYS
SILVER LAKE STORE

(From Friday's Dally.)
Louis Dennett has recently bought

out tho J. H. De Lacoy general mer-
chandise store at Sliver Lako and
plans to operate it In addition to his
Bond grocery. C. H. Motz, formerly
associated with him 1n the old store
purchased by tho J. C. Ponnsy inter-
ests, Is now In Silver Lake managing
tho merchandise company for Mr.
Dennott. Ho took chargo last Mon-

day.
Mr. Do Lacey is now in town and

will later go on to Portland, whoro
ho will remain until after the

Four chairs at your service at the
Metropolitan. No watting. Adr,

AGRICULTURALIST TQ
HAVE BEND' OFFICE
(From Thursday's Dally.)

Flans arc now being mado whereby
tho county agricultural agent v. Ill
havo ono office day in Dend in order
to accommodate- - those farmers living
noar tho city. Details ot tho move
will bo announced later after defl-nlt- o

arrangements have been made.

Notice to Ice Consumers.
I am retiring from tho ice business

January 1, 1917. Any of my cus-
tomers having unused ico books,
please roturn to me beforo that data
for rotund.

A. G. ALLEN.

Revenue Expert Will Aid
Figuring Income Taxes

(From Friday's Dally.)
In n communication received from

Collector of In tor mil Uovonuo Milton
A. Miller, ho iinmnmoM that n federal
Income tax officer will bo sent Into
tho county on February S nml will
bo hero until February 20. Ho will
have his office In tho court house and
will bo there every day ready and
willing to help porsous subject to tho
Income tax make out tholr returns
without any cost to them for Ills ser-
vices.

How many Income-ta- x payors will
there bo In this county? If you can
guess how ninny married persons liv-

ing with wife or husband will havo
not Incomes of $2000, or over nml
how many unmarried persons will
net Incomes of $1000, or over this
year, thon you know. Tho collector
ot Internal revenue estimates that
there will bo 209 taxpayers In this
county.

Returns of income for the year
1917 must bo made on forms pro
vided for tho purpose beforo March 1,

19 IS. Iiccauso a good many people
don't understand tho law and won't
know how to make out their returns,

government sending In Ing), etc. Income about
Hut the duty cry dollar

Our Boys in France Must
Have American Smokes

"Plenty of smokes when they want
'em" Is one good way to keep a regi
ment of soldiers happy and contented

least far as they can be
really happy In tho trenches. They're
bucking a hard igame, no matter how
you figure 'it.

Dut tobacco Is tho big thing tho
boys arc asking tor In their Icttera
homo. Thero plenty of French to-

bacco to bo had tho kinky kind that
has a peppery disposition but a real
American fellow can't seem to get
used to it. Ho wants tho good old
brands ho had at home.

And without them he Isn't at his
best. That's all there is to it. It
seems though Naturo has put tho
"makln's of courage," Into thoso
smokes that just hit tho spot.

Ql'KSTION.VAIItlM MAILKD.
(From Thursday's Daily.)

December 19. Harry Henry Hels-In- g,

Sylvester L. Staats, Willis II.
Nicholson, Joseph Kdward Hazel!,
Vaslla Francu, Georgo Henry Bar-
clay, Charley Allen Keith, Charles
Edward Axtell, Kdward James Peter-ma- n,

Ralph W. Miller, Nickles Peter
son, Michael H. Wlllard, William W.
Griffith, Robert E. Huffschmldt, Den-

nis D. Hunt, Charles A. Hiscock, Nor-v- al

L Springer, Henry W. Revclle,
Delmar II. Davis, James Kverott
Rothgeb, Charles A. NIckell, Homer
C. Grogan, John Walter Schrunk,
Chester G. Springer, Shlceru Skl-yam- a,

Cecil H. Pratt, Walter K. L.
Dawson, August Dartsch, Howard D.
Scroggs, Arnold W. Huffman, Frank
Tattl, Georgo Smith, Steve Sabln,
Gulseppe Alcltorc, Claud O. Smith,
Ward Coble, Sherman G. Wilson,
Fred S. Wilcox.

December 20. Ralph A. Blanch-ar- d,

Ed. Norquist, Wlnflold Crclgh-to- n,

Melvln M. Fostor, Harold K. Cur-
tis. Elmer L. Hopper, Ernst D. Ful- -

"A Most
Satisfactory
Motor Oil"

SAXON
Dubroy Motor Co., San Fnncliro

"From our own, and the experiences
of Saxon owners, we know Zrrolcne
to be u most satisfactory motor oil."

PACKARD
Cuylrr Lee, San Francluo

' Il has proven entirely satisfactory."
CHEVROLET

J W Leavitt& Cu., Los Angeles
'Zerolenc i our choice for use In

Chevrolet cars."
rORD

The Unlverul Motor Co. , Sacramrnto
'have no hesitancy in recommend-

ing it to Ford owners."
Thus endorsed by Leading

Car Distributors
became the records of their ser-

vice departments ohow that Zero-len- e,

correctly refined from Califor-
nia aiphalt-baj- e crude, gives perfect
lubrication less wear, more power,
least carbon deposit.
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In
Ih on tho taxpayer to mitku himself
known to tho government If ho
doesn't mnko return as required he-fo- re

March 1, ho may havo to pay u
penalty ranging from $20 to $1000,
pay n flno or go to Jail. So If you
don't want to take chances on going
to jail, you bettor call on tho Income
tax man. If you nro not sure about
being subject to tho tux, bettor ask
hltu ami mnko sure. Whether you
see tho Income tax man or not, you
must make return It subject to tax.

Of course, persons resident In nth
or counties may, If they want to, come
and see tho Income tax man, wlm wilt
bo here on tho dato above 'mentioned.

Tho collector suggests that every-
body start figuring now his

nml expenses so as to bo ready
with tho figures when tho export ar-

rives. Hxpeuses, however, don't mean
family expenses, money used to pay
oft tho principal ot a debt, now ma-

chinery, buildings, or anything like
that. Thoy mean what you spend In
making your money Interest, taxes
paid, hired help, amount paid for
goods sold, seed, stock bought for
footling, rent (except for your dwell- -

tho is this ex- - Includes ev
pert to do It for thorn. you got.

at so

Is

as

H.

up

Tho boys at tho front are fighting
for domocrucy and for peace. You
can do your bit nt homo by smiling
them their "pipes of pearo" by
sending them a Tobacco Kit packed
full of "their kind" ami enough for
a good llttlo while.

Twonly-flv- o cents out of your
pockot will provide a fat little kit full
of about twlco tho amount ot smokes
you actually pay for. -- That's tho ar-
rangement we've made for you. And
Inside each kit you buy, is packed a
return postal card, stamped and ad-

dressed to you, so that the man re-
ceiving It may wrlto you a message
of thanks and a word or two of news
from tho front. Thcso cards will ho
great souvenirs to keep after the
great war.

lor, Oscar J. Johnson, Ebncr J. Ful-

ler, John M. Johnson, Lynn Wilson,
Georgo L. Dlckcrson, Ray L. Arm-
strong, Robert D. Iloguc, Ivor L.
N'ordqulst, Clcmence M. Greenwald,
Horbort S. MeKlnney, Chris Ander-
son, Roy V. Alton, Oscar O. Ander-
son, George A. Unrulier. William T.
Bond, Charlos W. Snydor, Charles R.
Adams, Bcrtlo C. Hanlcy, Samuel I

Daughonbaugh, Elmer J. Covert,
Charles E. Haines, Troy Beaver,
Charle W. Krsklne, Alvln S. Chrls-tlanso- n,

Karl I). Forest, Max Allien
Cunning, Altx Joe Duval!, Georgo P.
Elliott, Claude Plcklund, Frederick
L. MeKlnney, Porry M. Reody.

Cut This Out II Is Worth Money.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this

j sl'p. enclose with Cc to Foloy & Co.,
2853 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, III.,
writing your namo and address clear-
ly. You will receive In return a trial
package containing Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound for coughs, colds
and croup; Foley Kldnoy Pills and
Foley Cathartic Tablets. Sold ev-
erywhere Adv.

)!'

ZEROLENE
v Ike Standard Oil forMotor Cars

--
, ucalert everywhere at our Mgtt ging

V STANDARD OIL Mi 11 Mlfllli'lif7M"".'l"illHl
COMPANY Mk fi II ifjlllllr r

v c.ijr.iniii issssU S. II JllllfUT
For traetori, Ztr
lent Heary-Dui- y

it tsp cctally
recommtnJtJ,

BOXES OF GIFTS

SENT TO

.VKKIM.KCRAIT CI, I'll SUNOS MO

lMtKSKNT.H TO SOI.IillIHS AT
A.MKRICAN I.AKK Mt'CII TI.MH

AND KIM'ORT DHVOTI!!).

(From Frldny'ri Dallv Bulletin)
As a result ot dnvotlug all tholr

spare moments to tho preparation of
gifts for soldiers, ladles of tho Neodle-cra- tt

club, u neighborhood organiza-

tion In Boulevard addition, wore en-

abled to rdilp by express to Camp
I.owls last night 110 small Christinas
boxxes. Each ot these contained halt
n pound ot home-mad- e candy and
sumo present ot more lasting quality.

With tho exception of yarn used
In tho making ot wristlets ull of tho
materials In tho gifts nml candy wore

donated by tho 12 or H members of
tho club and neighbor. Money for
tho yam was taken from the club
treasury. Tho boxes were packed
and sent under tho direction of Mrs.
Georgo Sellars and Mrs. It. V. Leon-
ard.

Up to six months ngo the Needle-craf- t
club has existed merely ns a

vohlclo (or passing a social afternoon
once a week The time was generally
occupied with fancywork. Thon last
summer the club began to live. The
members took over Red l'rois sow-

ing and began giving a Weduesdny
afternoon from eacli week to this.
In addition to preparing the boxes
for Camp Lewis they have put their
energy to more knitting nml sowing
for tho organization.

Included In the boxes sent last
nWht were 18 pairs nt wristlets, four
comfort kits, six books, two boxes of
fruit, nuts and Jolly, match boxes,
gun wipers, tooth powder nml similar
articles. With each half pound of
candy went ono of these. Tho gifts
were put up with care, In order to
make each havo a personal touch.

Seo J. Ryan & Co., for farm land
loans. Adv.
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"Oh, dear!
John's bringing home
a friend,

A fellow very 'fussy
And I must use
Our Toaster-Rift- ,

To keep from get-

ting 'mussy'l
I wish wc had another

light!
I don't know what to

do-"-

"I'myoursfor
DouhlaDuty"

A
ONE

DOLLAR

BENJAMIN
yz

Screws Into pres-
ent socket. No
extra wiring

Provides Two Elec-tri- e

Connections
from One Socket

ag-rTTF-
g lUMTPpi

Power Co,

M

II
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Amount of Grain Planted
In State Shows Increase

An litcrcuHo In the amount of wain
planted In both Oregon ami through-ou- t

the United Status this year Is

shown In a government crop lopnrt
which lias Just been roeolvml from F.
L, Kent, field ngent for the United
States Department of Agriculture.
The following Is Hinted In tho sum-nuir-

"While conditions for full Homllng

havo not been Ideal, they have been
much belter than lust year, ami as n

result, there has been u very imttelliil
lucrcaHo over hist year In the ucroiw
needed to whiter wheat ami rye. The
ruins of the lattur part of November
mid early December, followed by mild
tntuporatiirci, have been very bene-
ficial to growing crops, While full
Heeding was generally considerably
later than usual the favorable mois-
ture ami temperature conditions have
developed a growth well up tow aid
normal, which combined with the In-

creased ncreage, gives promise of a
largo whiter wheat crop for 191 K har-
vest. Reports Indicate that the per

Mail Your Questionnaire
In Early, Officer Advises

PORTLAND, Dec. 21. -- Don't hold
your Questionnaire.

Just as soon ns you have filled It

out, ami aru sure you aro right, bring
It or mall It back to your local board.

Although you have seven days to
answer tho Quo'llnuunlnn nml return
It, don't keep It the whole seven days
If you possibly can return It earlier.

This advice to draft registrants Is

given by Captain Joue E Cullisou,
O, R. C, officer In charge of tho ex-

ecution of the draft luw In Oiegon,
with headquarters In the offlco of
Acting Adjutant General Williams.

Captain Cullisou says Question

PAPERS SENT IN.
Teachers' examinations were com-

pleted last week and the papers have
been sent to Haloru for corrections.
They will be returned about January
20. Twenty-fiv- e candidates, four of
them from Crook county, took the

IIARPEU RANCH HOLD.

(From Frldny's Dolly.)
J. II. Miner reports the sale of tho

Albert Harper ranch at Tiimalo to
Lou Cunningham and G. A. Ilrlggs,
of Helniont, Washington. There nre
1C0 acres In tho ranch nml the pur-
chase price Is $9100. Mr llarpir
will make his future homo In Idaho.

centage Increase In the rye nereng' i

not ns ureal mii that In wheat. Km:

mates are us follows:
"Winter wheat (Oregon) A- - ,i

seeded full ot 11)17. MILIUM) tici.
compared with I fi 0,0 ill) aeren seed-- d

lust fall. Increase, 112,000 acre m
yr. per cent. Comlltlmi, UU per cm
not mal, cniupnrnfl with 7" Pr cui
lust year, mid n, lll-ye- uvemo fi
Uci'omlior I. HI per cent.

"United Htates Area needed full
of I HI 7. U.000,000 acres, ciiinpiir.'d
with 40. tir3 1,000 acres seeded Un
fall. InrreiiiH, I.ODO.OOO acres, or
four tier cent. Condition, 70.3 pii
cent ot normal, compared with NT. 7

per cent last year .unit a
average for Decemher I of 8U.3. ?

"Rye (Oregon)--Are- a seeded, full
of I It 17, (1,120,000 acres, compare!
with 4,4N0,000 needed last full. In-

crease, 1,1110,000 urrcs, or 3(1.0 pur
cent Condition, 84.1 per rent or
normal, compared with KK.H lust year
nml a 10) ear average for Decoinbsr
1. of K2 2 per cent "

naires nre coming back from the diwt
registrants so slowly that unless tin r
Is a decided speeding up, tho lo il
hoards aro In duiwr of hocoitr'ic
swamped In the rush of Question)
nalres piling up at the lust moment

Apparently, he sas, the great ma-

jority of draft registrant are taking
advantage of the full seven days for
filling out ami returning the

III order to avoid the resulting n,

which will can mi confusion
and delay the process ot clusulfylntc
draft registrants, he urges them
poclnlty to return tholr Question-
naires ns quickly a they ran. '

VOTE IH CANVAHSKD.

Moetliuc In special session today,
the county court lias canvassed tho
vote cast In tho recent Irrigation dis-

trict election nml discussed the quo-lio- n

of attendance tin the coming irf
rlgattpn congress. A at present
planned tho court will appoint del-gat- es

to tho congress from Redmond
and Bond and attend Itself In a body.
Ihureby making the five to which H

Is entitled. '

How to Cheek Croup QiilrUy.
There Is ono reliable rcmmly f.r

croup that every mother should
know, Mrs. Hweot Clary, Ante, V .
writes- - "I think Foley's Honey and
Tar Is tho best medicine I evor tried
My llttlo sou nearly had crouii I

Hlghr--l rwi.li prlro paid fur i ve hliil one dose and It stoppeil him
' ' '"H""ir wi. i illinium itkinds of fur, hide. Moot, m-l- v,. c01IKllf ,,,!, ,(, Kr,n ,,,

HrlKKs' KiyimhI llanil Hlore. 323c everywhere Adv

NoJVanl too Big-- No Want too Small

That Bauer's Grocery cant fill for you

Ami deliver promptly and In the lxt condition. Our
irrocorle, produce, fruit ro nlwii) freli. Our siinllnry
refrigerator counter krep our dairy jhiilurt cool mid

fresh. Ilrst prices In canned good of the best lirnnd.

BAKER'S GROCERY
Wall Street. Near Ohio Phone Red 161

THE PORTLAND HOTEL
PORTLAND, OREGON

The Rose City's world-fame- d hotel, occu-
pying an entire block. All Outside
rooms. Superior dining unci grill ser-
vice. An atmosphere of refinement,

with a service of conrtsey. -

European Plan; Sl.fiO and Up
RICHARD W. CII1LDS, Manager

HUFFSCHM1DT-DUGA- N IRON WORKS

Manufacturers of Iron, Bronze and Serni-Stc- el Castings fur
Power Tranimission Machinery; Wood Pipe Fitting, Grate
Bars, Agricultural, Mining and Saw Mill Machinery, Ornament-
al and Structural Iron. WE ARE PREPARED TO RUSH
YOUR ORDERS ON REPLACEMENTS FOR BROK-
EN CASTINGS ON ALL KINDS OF FARM MA
CHINERY. BEND, OREGON.


